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*,* The fame care is thus reported by Dirleton*

1676. February 22.

THE LoaRs ffiftained a declarator, at the inftance of a creditor, to hear and
fee it found, That ceitain fams, provided by a father to his- children, after the
cbntra&ing of the debt, Thould be liable and Rfibje& to execution for their debt;
and that they Thould be 'iable themfelves in quantum lucrati, though there was
not a reduElion intented df the faid rights, upon the a& of Parliament r62x;
wrieh the Lords were moved to do, not only becadfe they thought, that the faid
dtclarator is a reduaion upon the matter, but the rather that the fummons were
o~fered to be proven by the -defenders own oaths- And in effe&t, as to the moft of
fhe funs, they were not a fu'bje& of reduffion; feeing the debts were not all af-
figred to the children; but the bonds 'being blank in the creditors name, the
father had filled them up in the name of the children; and as to fuch as were
affigned, for the moft -part, they were Tewewed -in the name of the children; the
former bonds being given back, with affignations to the fame.

1676. _7uly 6.
TI Loaus found, That a father having affigned' certain bonds, for provilion

of his children, the creditors have not 'only an aaion of reduion- competent, to
them, but a perfonal aaion to refund the fus uplifted, upon the bonds, if the
affignation Ihould be found to be fraudulent : But did, referve to the defenders to
debate, whether the fame was fraudulent; the defend'ers having alleged, that
the fame weregranted by their father, having a'pletiful fortune for the t 'me, f0
that he might lawfully provide;his children.

Reporteri Newdyth.
Dirleton, No 344 & 373. P L164, & 182

X677. Yawry '5. & 6.
EsA of QuENSBURRY against LADY MOUSWEL and Her Cm LDRN.

IT a multiplepoinding raifed at the inflance of the tenants of Mbufwell, againft
the Earl of queeniberry and other Creditors, as having tight by comprifings to
the deiate of Mofwell and the old Lady MoufweN, as being infeft in her life-
rent of a yeatly anuity of reco merk, for which fhe had- obtained a decreet.
in fow contradieorio, and thereupon had comprifed and was in. poffeflion.; where-
upn ie craved preference, both as to the reffing bygones-and in time coming..
at ws alkged -by the creditors, That, by a minute fabfcribed, he Lady had re-
Avie4i har annuity to W merks yearly, and could crave no preference. And,_
as to th dvewet, it cQuld not militate againft them, hecaufe it contained a fpe-
vial eTer~vatYO)V the creditors, to prove, that withina j4ft and.competent time,
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they had taken order with the debts of the family, and fo they 14td fulfilled their
part of the mir ute, and thereby the Lady's reftrition became obligatory.-It
was answered for the Lady, That fhe oppones her decreet in foro, whereby the
Lords, after confideration of the minute, finding, -upon the death of her huf-
band, fhe being tutrix to her grandchild, had reftrided, herfelf upon that parti-
cular confideration of the flanding of the family, and that:.fhe fhould have in-
tromiflon with the rents, and pay the annualrents yearly to creditors; which
having failed by the death of the grandchild,, after which the had never any
meddling, but with her own annualrents, for which the had comprifed the ef'ate
falling to his uncle, who was major, and fuffered the creditors to take away his
-whole fortune by expired comprifings; and, as to agreement with creditors by
friends named in the minute albeit there was a reverlion, upon payment, with
(within) a competent time, yet they have never yet inftruded that it was per-
formed; bus, op thie contrary, they.only did diligence for their own debts, and
fuffered feveral other. creditors to comprife for theirs; with whom the Earl of
Queenfberry having trinfaded, and a reed with the young Lady for her liferent,
he hath thereby gotten the undoubted right to the whole eflate.-THE LORDS
did prefer the Lady to ico inerks yearly, as they had done formerly by their
firft decreet.

Upon the 6th January 1677, the preference betwixt the faid prior creditors,
and the eight children of old Moutfwell, befides the heir, was advifed: And it
being alleged for the creditors, That they ought to be prefeired, becaufe any
right the children had, was but. a mere faculty referved to their father to give
them provifions; and the bond granted by him for that effea, 6bliging his fon,
being both -after the father's being debtor to the creditors by bonds, whereupon
they had comprifed, and charged the-fuperior to infeft ; their right became pub.
lic, and fo ought to be preferred to the children whofe infeftment was only bafe,
being ,gran.ted by the fon to be holden of himfelf, but was never cled with pof.
feffon.-It was answered and alleged for the children, That, notwithftanding,
they ought to be preferred; becaufe the infeftinient graInted by the father to his
eldefl fon and apparent heir, being exprefsly with the burden xf their provifions
of i 8,ooo merks, and confented to by the Earl of Queenfberry, who was fupe-
nor; that right (became) public, and by confequence their provifions which did
affed the fame' And the heir having been in poflfion, made their right pub-
lic; fo that the creditors comprifing long thereafter, and after they were infeft
by the apparent heir, they could not comprife the fee of their eflate, but with
the burden of their provifions; which being fo Imafl, that in place of I 8,ooo
anerks referved, he did only grant bond for 9,500 merks to eight children; it
were againff all law and reafon totally to fruftrate them theieof. I 2do, The pre-
-tence of being prior creditors to the contrad of marriage, can be no ground to
take away their right, becaufe their proviflions being nelrivate nor latent deed,
but feciired by a public infeftment of the fee of the lands, the creditors having
notcnly right to reduce the fee; by the ad of Parliament, granted to the appa-
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rent. hir,, but likewife to affeat heritable fums of money, which did exceed No So

20,0001., they never.having done diligence, cannot take away the fmall provi-

fions appointed for the children.

Tax LORDs did long debate in this cafe among themfelves,- as being of a ge-
neral concernment to all prior creditors, and of all younger children who hadj

fecurity by contrads of marriage; and at laft did find, that probation fhould be

led of the true condition of the eftate, if it were fufficient for .fatisfying all prior

creditors, if they had done diligence; and that by the divifion gran.ted to the

children, the father, who was debtor,, did not thereby become inlolvent; which

being proven, they did prefer, the children to the prior creditors. But I having

urged myfeif, that the, refervation in the contrad of marriage, not only bearing

to provide children, but likewife to contrad debt for his other neceffary affairs,

that the payment of true debt to prior creditors, gave them the benefit of that

claufe; as well as the children for their provifion; and therefore that they ought

to come in paripassu with them, in cafe the eftate, or a great part thereof, was

abforpt and taken away by other creditors who did prior diligence, fo that the

remainder Ihould be <ivided notwithilanding.
THE LoRas did prefer the children if it fhould be found, that the time of their

provifion,. the debtor had enough of eftate to fatisfy them and his creditors, if

they had done diligence againit him or his fon.
Gosford, MS. No 932.

*** Stair reports the fame cafe thus:

THE Laird of Moufwell having difponed his eflate to his eldeft fon by his con-

trad of marriage, in which there is a claufe, ' giving power to the father to bur-

, den the eftate difponed, with 1 8,ooo merks for provifion of his children, and

, doing of his other aftairs;' thortly thereafter he grants a bond of provifion to his

eight children, relative to this power of 8500 inerks, contanig a precept of fa-

fine, whereupon they were infeft; and fhortly thereafter he died. His fon grants

bond of corroboration to the. father's creditors, whereupon they apprife from the

fon's brother and heir, and are publicly infeft, and raife reduation of the bairns

right as being.in defraud of creditors, in.refpea that at the granting of their pro-

vifions, the father bad only his liferent referved of i part of his eflate, and this

p.ower of burdening -the fame; and offered to prove, that his debts di4 far ex-

ceed the L. Looo Sterling. 2do, This faculty referved, bearing to 'be for his o-

ther affairs, allowed him to contraa debts, or apply the fum to bis anterior cre-

ditors. Ito est, His fon, who was his .lucrative fuceeffor, having granted bonds

of corroboration to his father's creditor$ bath in effeaL applied the fum referved

to them; and the fon might have declared againft the father, that this faculty

was exhaufted by his anterior debts, and that no part of it cold be applied to

the children. 3 tio, The creditors craved preference; becaufe, albeit the chil-
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No 80. dr s'infefitietif wAs prior to theid, yeft &oft'rior pllic irif&i f ipot'r
difiK diligneie, is ahays preferred to bife iifef iient6s efpiciliyfid childein
whofe provifions are ambulatory at their parents difp6tl;a-id eveit pafe~iot t
ditfIs are preferable thereto, much afmbipribi creditorsf 4tf w ed ?fo h e
childieri to the firit allegeaince, That tire- is iblaw fi hindf p i td ptovide
,their cliidreh, but on the contiary; the lawV f God arid ritidro61itll thent
to provide for tlieni : It is tie, they canibt 'pidvide ihebi btttoit of'their overr,
and carnot prejudge or exclud6 lawful credifoif ab ah; -yeaif theboidsof
provifion b undeliveired, and fo in' th& pateirfs poWer, thbffi coyttiafirr of pbf
terior debts doth fo far recall oi refrehch thein, adpiek pAfidiir credit&rs, if Tier
fathei hath ndt ar eftlte fficient for both': Bit b th e hIddhs bontds of pro.
viffon are fcured b~y air irifeftment regiffrafed; ani fcr aikk6ways i t p
po ire, nbirt are they lajent, but afa arfbudehoi 1 oilfixs p9bli itfbtfiee'nt f,;
-which neither the fon nor ariy ciedi'r could d:ifppbi,'or ohrt if6 this pi
piraitive wtld rifin all childrei ; this b6ihg:the inoflordihidy' m&fhb'd to pr6yde
thein, that w'hei the eldeft fon i4 pitt in tfi f~e of hii TaMdf- eftjtd, -i is-itt I
the burden of portions to the other childie;a'thb fiflaf th d
flate ; and'thft thbir piovifions were wiThbut fa~l"&r p di ot iidorji
tors, It wasoffeed to be proven, that at thbe timbfbthis bbhtiat bhirdenedf'with
this faculty, the father had a fufficient efath, fiii ekeeeding hkiltbi an thbid
provilions, viz. Lands worth 4000 merks yearly, and L. 20,000 of money; and
it is without all pretence of reafon, that the fon's granting of bonds of corobo-
ration was equivalent, as if the father had applied thitt fhculty to the anterior
ereditors. And as to the reafon of preference of poflerior public infeftnents to
prior bafe infeftie'nis, it holds, when the bae infeftthdirts are latent or fraudU-
lent retentapossesione; but in other cafes, prior infeftnients, (tihogh bafe) have.
been frequeiitly preferred, even where trae wras.no poffefflin, -as when tlie'pu-.
blic iifeftiriernt inteivened before the firift teril, at which thebafe infeftzhtnt
might attain poffeffion, or if there were poflfffion upon theinfefeirent, wherewithf
the bafe infeftment, or the ground thereof Was burdened-; but ii this c'afe, there
is no latency or retention of poffeflion, but the hairns' infeftmkeits are founded
upon a real burden of the fon's public infeftment; neither are'the two infeft-
ments in competition, granted by the fame common author, or proceeding fromhim; for the childrens infeftments proceed from the father, butt the creditors in-
feftinents are upor apprifingr deduced againft the fon, upor bonds of corrbbora-
tion granted byi the fon, atd not upon the father's bonds; and fo proceed only ascreditors to the fon: And it is beyond queftion, that io deed by the fon, or a-againft the fon; upon his own bonds, could evacuate the real burden-in the fon'sown infeftment, which bWihg apprifed from the fn, it mtift tranire im ue onere-
and albeit the' fon's bond's be corroberative of the father's, yet that will not flatethe apprifers, as-if thby had apprifed from the father upon his bonds; for thenboth ifeftfinents had been from the fame common author: But it is undeniable
that the father's bonds remain mere perfonal rights, and can have no effect, b



iway of:vcopetition ci:preferenpe, but by wiyof.reduionlpon defrgud of cre- o '0.

ditors.--It, w4Aanwwd; hat:the father's fr49tqot. can9ply rtport the flnd-

ing of .his DwI idf~tent irdee, ad.;unc fe7lm, to give iqfeftments to his chil-

dren; or creditors,:Sor hL..I SterliDg a 4 herefory1the chiaren's- ipfeftments

being bafe, would,.be exlud4edvby a more effeudal infeftmqpt gfantedby the

father;>t4ough.polierior; aad thertfQre thie, editors ,y their appriigs, carry--

oing theoe's public.infeftmemtpf -fee, do proCeed from thefather, as the fame

commnonanthor. .. ado, AAdifinced be, it isolfere&to be proven,that the fa-

- ther#. at the:time of, thefe bonds of provifion, bad ,not a gvif1le eftatento paylus

debts, and thefe.provifins.I.r-It Iwas. replied, That -this faculty was not fouded

wypon the father's infeftment;,butis, a part and: hurdeuof ,he fon's public pfeft-

Ient; for, if this faqultyhad been .conceived ,in favoursof a firanger,, who ne-

ev.cr,was..ifeft, an. infeftment, granted by.bim conform to the faqulty would e

ireal and. effeanal.
THE Loans found,' That the cihildrens infeftment, albeit. bafe, without. pof-

faEilon,.yetabeing a4burden,.upon the fon's. pu bliinfeftment. aas prpferble to

the infeftments of the apprifers, apprifing from the fon upon his bonds of coro-

boration, though for thd. father's debt, and.not pKoceeding upon the fatbher'hbands;

Obutfound thereafon ofxeduaionr relevant forbthe.caeditors,. that the father hed

- not fufficiency of;eifate am thetime of .granting the: cildrens.proyifilan, to fatisfy

_both his debts apd. their ptoiflions; _.and found the feecof his eitate difponed to

his fon, was tombe accopnted-as a. partof his fatber's e~ate, .eitherbeivg burdOn-

edwith the father'slanteiordebtby law or paaion, audithat. the, creditors could

not ecclude the bairns .proviiions .feeing they.mnight-affed thefee difpopn to

thie fe, .unlefs that- wereiqIfuflcient. And,_whereas; the; Oefenceof a fuflicient

difible-ftate was acentaryallegeance,.and pofitive,>the LopDs &dmitted to.the

_childrenst probation,.:thel iather's.,eftate the timeof :the, provifion, and to the

credito;s p'obatfionthe burdenisof the eflate, nd the father's, anterior debts,_
air. . 2. P 486.

*jidatofl alfo repots this Qafe

,'M ourn.s of loufewell, O traa of marriage betwixt his eldefrt eun
jaines Dopi~ an ~ -Iwidd;ipne,:to his fon the feeof his e a~te; e-

aerig his oe d it a provifion to be co ani inth infeftmnt,

it Ih&uld be lawful to hii to tace on ati4 burden the eftate with -he fum of

tors o ron t hi of hi ote cildrein,, an' for : doin his ot er
r aornly the faid j.ames did provide to. eigbt; children 9000

I s ou ith. eflat, by a bnd granted witlin year after the faid 'mar-

Ptth ane theon the fiar being deceafed, and the 10 having (eft

.l o a int.fnt, there followed a conitral betwixt Agies

Rome, grandmother to the child, and Janet Lwrie, the mother, and bert4in

frien4s of the family, whereby it was agreed that the grandmother fhould quit
6 G,2
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No St. 20o merks of her liferent yearly, and the mother 40o merks of her liferent; and

that the grandmother thould confirm her hufband's teffament, for payment of his

debts; and for the fuperplus of the debt, the friends fhould undertake the fame;

and upon payment, having taken right thereto, thould fupercede perfonal execu-

tion until the child were major; the annualrents being in the mean time paid by
the grandmother, as tutrix to her grandchild. The grandchild having deceafed,
while he was yet an infant, both the creditors and the friends, and the relia, did

take a coirfe to affed the -eftate by comprifings; and, uponwtheir infeftments and

rights, having purfued the tenants, fo that they were -force& to raife a multiple-

poinding, it was alleged for the creditors, That the grandmother .her liferent

ought to be reftriled, conform to the faid contrad, whereby fie had difcharged
the faid 2o merks yearly. Whereunto it being answered, That res devenerat in

alium casum; and that the faid reftridtion was in favoursi of her .grandchild, and.
for the ftanding of the family, and in contemplation of the undertaking, and ob-

ligement forefaid of the friends, which they had' not dbne, and cessante causa

cessat effedus; and the eflate being altogether ruined, fhe ought to be in her own

place.
And albeit it was thereto replied by the creditors, That, whatever, might be

pretended to be the impulfive caufe, yet the faid reflricqion being once granted,
doth continue, notwithilanding of the pretence forefaid; feeing there is no refo-
Jutive claufe or provifron, that the cafe above-mentioned falling out, the grand-
mother fhould be in her own place; but, on the contrary, it appears by the con-
trad, that the death of the child was then under her confideration, in refpe&,: it
is provided exprefsly, that if the child thould die, the reftriaion of the mother's
liferent thould ceafe, and the fhould be in her own place;, and fo the ,provifion
forefaid beiAg only in favours of the mother,. and not of the grandmother, excep-
tiofirmat regulain in non exceptis: It being confidered likewife, there was nt the
fame reafon for the grandmother, in refpe&, by the deceafe of the child, the mo-
ther's intereft in the eflate did altogether ceafe, whereas the heir who did fucceed
to the child, was the grandmother's own fon-:: And, as to the pretence that the
friends had not fulfilled their part of the contraA, it was answered, That the
contraa being in effec2 in favours of the family, both the. relict and the credi-
tors were thereby obliged, and might yet be urged to fulfil their obligements:
And though they fhould both fail, the family could not be prejudged;' and that
the friends, accordingly as, they were obliged, they had taken courfe with the
debts,; and though it was pretended that they had not done it dibito tempore, the
fLid pretence was of no moment, feeing no time is limited by the contrat..

Neverthelefs the Lords reponed the relict againit the faid refiriftion
In the fame caufe, there being a competition betwixt fome of the creditors

whofe debts were.contraded by the grandfather Agnes Rome's buiband before his
fon's contraa of marriage; and betwixt the children who were infeft, as faid is,.
upon the bond of proviflon, granted by their father, conform to the faculty fore-
faid:
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It vbs alleged for the creditors, That they ought to be preferred, 'in refped, No 80.

that iipon bonds of corrobottion granted by the fon, the fiar, they had com-

prifed aind were infeft by public Inifftments; at leaft they had charged the fix-

perior, fo that their right being public, and for a true debt. anterior to the child-

ren's provifion, they were preferable "to the children, their- infeftment being

bafe.
THE LORDS found, That the children thould be preferred, in refpea% the com-

prifings were againift the fon, and the comprifers could be in no better cafe than

the fon himfelf, whofe right was affeaed with the faid faculty in favours of the

children fo that neither he nor any having right from him, could queftion the

right granted: b virtue of, and conform to the faid faculty.

This decifion, being by plurality, feemed hard to fome of the Lords, who did

-confider, that the forefaid faculty was not only in behalf of the children, but of

fupervenient creditors, if the fatherihadjhereafter contraaed any debt, and if

tht father had given furety to the faid fupervenient creditors by bafe infeftments,

and if his anteridr creditors, before the faid contra&, had comprifed and had been.

infeft, they would have been preferred to the faid pofteriqr creditors having only

Tafle rights, dc mIdW/4 is t the: child-ren.

They c6nfidered alfo, -hatu the eftitd being. by the, faid coritra&, difponed

fixmply to the fon, with a refervation only of the father's liferent and the faid 'fa-

cuiy; 'and the fon ri't being obliged tor pay the- father's debts by the faid con-

traa, if there had been I 8,0oo merk of debt anterior to the contrad, anterior

creditors might have purfued the fon for the fame, not only becaufe he was ap-

parent helf hndsuccessor tituo Tuarative but becaufe he was. obliged by the can-

trad, at leaft his eftate burdened' for the faid fum; and the anterior creditors

migt eithpr laV*takeri that c6ifre, or'night have comprifed the intereft com-

peteit -to th f the faid faculty: And fbeing- the fon might have been

fore ii aer a fatify the faid&i9reditors, he inight have granted

bonds cf rt Ereipon tite nallit hve' coinprifed; and' haviing

mpriid, a g t pblic rights, tley are refrAble -to the bafe rigit

a thechlildren.
In the faie cide, the creditors did allege, That they ought to be preferred to

wasi.A bettuf b- a ih

the ciid ea; eu their provifion was after their debt, and was without an

nru'4fe: And, hevetielefs, the Lord9 found' the defence for-the children

releant, 'ithatteir father, the ime of 'the-granting of the faid bond, for

their proihidn j a' ifcidi 1ate betfie 68'th of il h the dreditors might

11 ve been hfisfied. '

This decifion-being alfo by the injor part, fenmed'hard' to others, who thought

that 4 'debtor coild' o no deed in prejudice of his creditors, without an onerous

if,2 l l father might be looke upon, the time of the granting of

.ro iflin-to clikreni as in a good. cdldition and therefcbre the creditori 'to be

fecue aiid neddidhot to do diligence;- yet,"if thereafter he thould become in-

fbrveit, the.lofs ought to be upon the children, and not the creditors: And, that
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No 8o. it being -a principle, that a debtorscan do nothing aprjudice -of his creditor, with-
-outan.,nerovs cause, it is certaioly both fraud and-prejudice, that -he fhould not
pay hisJdebt, but-ihould give away to his children, that part of- his eflate which
the creditors might biav. affeded: And inhibition being only in thefe -terms, That
the party Inhibited hould da noedeed in defraud of the creditor-; it might be pre-
tended, by the fame reafon in xedu6tions ex capite inhibitionis, that the party in-
.hibitedi did nothing in defraud or prejudice of :the purfuer, in refped the time of
the granting the bond or -right craved to be reduced, he: had 1ecls and fufficien-
cy of etate befide. 'See FACULTY.

For Queenfberry and other Creditors, Lodbart, &c.
Gunningham, ,4nderson, & Afadenzir.

1679. February 7.

For the Children and Relia,
Clerk Gibion. IApretenia.

Dirleton, No 418.. 2c05-,.

HAMILTON of Pardowie, against..Mr ANDREw HAY.

BONDS of provifion fuftained, though,-the fathers be under burden, if folvent,
and he have another vifible sftate, as found in ,the -cfe of IVoufwell's Creditors,

go 80.. p. 96x.)
Fol. Die. v. 1.-I . 7. Fountainball MS.

'679. -Deceniber 23. .a A$N.EGIES & 1ITH.

Jons ERSKINE' having adjudged certain teements in Edinburgh, upon a debt
due by Alexander Carnegie, purfues Janet;Smit-h,- relia of the faid Alexander,
as poffeor of the maills and -duties. Cornpearance was-made for James and Eli-
zabeth Carnegies, who craved prefereuce foribealf of the rents of tiefe tene-
ments, becaufe, -by contra& of marriage:,betWit the fai Alexander and the faid
Janet Smith, 'fhe was provided to theliferent of the faids whole tenements,.but
in cafe there were-children.furviving, fhe rffricts-herfelf ,to the onel al and re-

nounced the fame in favours of the children;'. fo they being the only children
of that marriage,, have right to that half.-The.pgrfier -an -wigred, That this was
a fraudulent contrivance, to prefer children to creditqrs, p~eceding .the contrad,
which, if-uflained, -would be of perniciousconfequence; for, though a mother
may reftril :in favours of children, where there remains to the father a fuflicient
free eftate to fatisfy his debt.; but here the purfuer was an anterior creditor, and
;the defusa's whole means and eflate was lifereqted by hi wife, his teneinents
being worth iBo merks, or ico0.; -au h Itox'her 41folferented by thl fife,
-bping50 onmerks; Lo That the lifexent- wAs orbitant, and the conflituenf had
nothing unliferented.~--t waszeplied,. That befide the. tcherhe had looL to

.,be paid at his good&ather's death, with -the prop I f tb hoV s a nd the
tocher.2

No 8 1.

'No 82.
A wite was
provided to
the liferent
of her hul -band's whole
means. She
reftrhited
herfelf to a -
balf, and re-
nounced the
iemainder in
favour of her,
children.
rhe citiuaren
were poft-
poned to cre-
ditors whofe
debts we re
before tbe
contract of

#narriage.
There was
no other fu~nd
opaymtlent
during the
relidl's lift.
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